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Act directly on the liver.
JAPS WIN FRESH VICTORIES.The Confederate ! What Frightened II!m. AyersPills They cure constipation,

biliousness, sick-headac- he.

Sold for 60 years. iiwiif.ar
Mas.

Co.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
tim era. or natutilina on . . BALI k CO, HASHIM. . a.

Want your moustache or beard
a fcxinttfiil fcrrtWTI nr rich... MflClC? TISC
jl UWIUlum " v n v.

V. V.

M0KG
Estimates Furn

Plans
ished F R. E E.

Hallman,
Contractor and Builder,

ANTON, N..C.

and Specifications on
.Application.

Prices LOW as Urst-CiaS- S WOrK wn DC Lruiic.

D.. I W I ;4Ia In Tpniihlnnc. j. it. I

Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Plummer Stewart went
I

down yesterday to Star, in
Mnnto-nmervcnunt- toaDoear
for Rev. J. W. Little, for
whom a warrant had been is-

sued for assault Ivith a deadly
weapon . Rev. Little had said
in a sermon, so it was alleged,
that any man who sold liquor
would steal a quarter off a
dead negro's eye. One Bohn
took this up, because it was a
reflection upon his grand- -

father who sold liquor. Bolin
made at the preacher with a

." 4 1 I

knite, and the preacher held
him at bay with astone. The
warrant was, however, with-

drawn withoutexecution. Mr.

Little is quite a well-know- n

preacher.
&ev. Little evidently be-lons- rs

to the "church militant."
Some time ago, down in Mont
gomery county, he came upon
a Mormon elder who was pass
ing throus-h- . When asked
1 1 11. .11 I

nis ousiness me gentleman
from Utah reolied that he was
.. i

an Apostle of Jesus Christ. I

Rev. Little denounced this as
I

sacrilegeand thereupon "soak-- 1

ed" the unfortunate apostle
one in the eye ; and when the

I

Satisfaction Give

THE NORTH
State Normal and

COURSES- -

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

Five courses leadine to Diplomas.
Wall oKiii Tyrant ifi nnrl Ohaorvatinn
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $160 a year. For nrn-reeiden-

of the State $180. Thirteenth annual session begins September
1904. To secure board in the dormitories all free-tuitio- n applications snouiu w
made before July 15th. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent
teachers and stenographers. For catalogue and other information addree

latter picked himself up and proved fo be a laborer from Clerkcn-flo- rl

ricflcor nnrcnArl well and one of the innumerable le-- J. R. Wortman's
Near the Depot,

Is the only place in Morganton where
you can get the genuine

Laurel Valley Corn

Whiskey,
The Purest and Best for Medicinal

Use.

W. W

sr

tA4r .-- ..w. v

r At ANDERSON'S

i

Veterans of Burke.

At a joint meeting of the Sam-
uel McDowell Tate ehaptei ol

the Daughters of the Confederacy
and the A very-McDow- ell camp J

Confederate veterans, held at j

theCourt House on last Tuesday,
the 1 6th, the following proceed-
ings were had:

On motion Mrs. P. L. Murphy
and Miss Sue Tate were elected
chairman and secretary, respec-

tively. The chairman stated
that the object of the meet-

ing was to provide ways and
means for the entertainment of

the A very-McDow- ell camp of

Confederate veterans to be held

in the Shuping grove, near the
State Hospital, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, the 25th,
26th, and 27th of August.

It was reoorted bv Mr. J. F.
Battle that some 20.00 had
already been paid in, that th re
was a prospect for plent' of pro-

visions. Dr. P. L. Murphy kindly
offered to have all the cooking
done and Capt. Bristol offered to
furnish the team to convey the
provisions to the camp. Mr. T.
A. Garrison was appointed com-

missary till Mr. Henry Rhyne
could reach the camp, and Mr.

II . C.Fisher his as first assistant.
A fine fat beef has been provided,
besides many other contribu-
tions. It was agreed that in
case the speaker to whom the
committee had written failed to
accept that they b? empowered
to invite another and that the
speaking be at llo'clock Friday.

The Daughters, through their
president, Mrs. J. L. Laxton,
stated that they would provide
a special dinner for the camp on
Friday, the 2Gth, at which
many ladies will be present. C.

F. McKesson was appointed to
see about cheap rates for the
State encampment at sheville
and to advertise the Burke en-

campment. It was moved and
carried that five men be appoint-
ed to keep order on the grounds
and that our efficient Sheriff, C.
M. McDowell, be requested to be
present. It was further ordered
that no intoxicating drinks be
allowed in camp.

While the sale of watermelons
by any man who can find a pur
chaser will be allowed, the privi--

ege of selling refreshments was
granted to H. C. Fisher, who
has kindly given the camp the
use of his grove.

It is earnestly hoped that
there will be a larger attendance
of veterans than on any previous
occasion, and that this will be
the largest and most successful
reunion ever held m Burke.
There is a deeper and more
widespread interest in it than
formerly, and there must be a
happy gathering of tiie heroic-ban- d

who sacrificed all but honor
on the alter of their country.
There will be music, fine speak-
ing, plenty to eat, and Xhe vet-
erans should not fail tocoCie.

Mrs. F. L. Murphy,
Chairman.

Miss Sue Tate,
Secretarv.

IS C0NSUMPII0N CURABLE?
YesI If Tydale's Elixer is vised in

time; before too much of the lung tis-
sue iu involved. This modern, scien
tific medicine removes all morbid ir-
ritation and inflamation from the lungs
to the surface and expels them from
the system. It aids expectoration
heals the ulcerated surfaces, relieves
the cough and makes breathing easy
Rydale's Elixer does not drv the mu
cus surface and thus stop the cougb.

lb atuuu is jusi me opposite- - it stimu-
lates and soothes. It kills the eerma
that cause chronic throat and lung
uiseate ana inus aias nature to restore
these organs to health. Trial size 25
cts. L rge size 50 cts. Tha large size
uuiua times tne trial size.

EWhen 37ou have a doc-
tor's prescription, you want
it nlled just as your physician
directs, and you want the
best drugs. If you do not
get the best your doctor gets
the blame, because it does
not have the effect that he de-
sires. We offer you abso
lutely perfect service, the
best obtainable anywhere, at
prices that are always the
lowest possible.

Leslie's Drug Store.

Scientists now declare that
the bite of a snake will cure
leprosy. The remedy is no
so bad when it is considered
that men know what will cure
snake bite.

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER DISEASE.
Sick headache, conetirjation, billious-nes- s,

melancholia, dizziness, dullnessand drowsiness, coated tongue, slimyteeth, bad breath. Rydole's LiverTab-let- s

will relieve any of these symptoms
in a few hours and speedily correct thetrouble. They act upDn the liyer, bile,bladder and duct, intestines and bowelsas a stimulant and tonic. Those whouse these tablets find their action per-
fect and results satisfactory. Fifty
chocolate coated tablets in each boxPrice 25 cents.

The News-heral- d. To

I. G. COBB, Publisher.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
of

For President:
Alton B. Parker,

of New York.

For Vice President:
Henry G. Davis,
of West Virginia.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governors

Robert B. Glenn.

For Lieutenant Governor:

Francis D. Winston.

Associate Justices Supreme Court

W. A. Hoke.
George H. Brown, Jr.

State Auditor:
B. F. Dixon.

State Treasurer:
B. R. Lacy.

Secretary of State:
, J. Bryan Grimes.

! Supt. of Public Instruction:
i J. Y. JOYNER.

Com. of Labor and Printing:
H. B. Yarxer.

Corporation Commissioner:
S. L. Rogers.

Commissioner of Agriculture:

S. L. Patterson.

For Congress, Ninth District:

E. Yates Webb,
ot Cleveland.

For the Senate, 34th DistrM:
J. Hayden Burke,

of Alexander.

Lawrence Wakefield.
of Caldwell.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

I. Hayden Burke, of Alexander, and
Lawrence Wakefield, ol Caldwell,
Nominated for the State Senate.

Reported for the News Herald.

The delegates of this Sen
atorial district, composed of
the counties of Alexander,
Burke, Caldwell and McDow
ell, met in Morganton on the
12th for the purpose of nom- -

manner democratic canaiaar.es
for the State SenaJ.e.

Judge A. C. Avery was
made chairman and Sheriff
Mattheson of Alexander sec--etar- y.

On the roll call of counties
Mr. Sumner, of Alexander,
n a very forceful and charac- -

. . ......Jt,w.., nlappn ...T mi.,

len Burke in nomination as the
'Tall Sycamore" "of Little
Alex." Caldwell came up with
me of her favorite sons, Law- -
ence Wakefield, nominated
y W. C.Newland and second-

ed by B. F. Davis. Mr. Gwalt-e- y,

of Alexander, seconded
he nomination ot J. Hayden
3u rke.

Mr. Burke was born in Alex- -
.nder county 37 years ago.
3e read law under Col.
jeorge iatnaniei oik, at
Riverside, Caldwell county,
n 1891 and received license
6 practice in 1892. He is a
;'oun: man of sterling; char- -

icter and unswerving where
luty calls, of fine ability, a
food lawyer, true friend and
tonest man; as mild as a child,
ut when touched is like an

;lectric battery. At the pre-.e-nt

time he enjoys a large
.nd lucrative practice in his
)rofession.
: His colleague, Lawrence
Wakefield, is too well known
o the people of Burke county
or me to dwell on his many
jxccellent qualities of heart
ind brain. Mr. Wakefield
ead law under Col. Folk, got
icense, and has been identi
led with the Caldwell bar ever
jinc as one of its ablest and
est members.
Iam surethesegentlemen will
oth render a good account of

when the battie ishemselves
ver and when they have ser-

ved tl eir term in the State
Senate. Luck go with them.

One of "Folk's Boys."

2?If you belong to the
"Stav at Homes" be sure and
always keep a bottle of Tull's
Diamond "White Pine with
iTar in the house. None too
young, too old to be benefitted
bv it. Price ibc. at Tun s,

r.n llinorn
1 "

Tl T virtue of anorder ul t'. -

JJSv.ri rCoutlut Latk, wuu,and rnu-m- l in a certaiu '""'if
uendine i.i aid court, ruin.. .. i..1"'' Uli.if
Lindsay and i thcrs a.J.,. "'HI.iniliuivfind nihrr. 1 , .- V I"- - " "plM:t A.

ut the Court House do
panto-"- . North Carolina. ''"'mI
aath day ol August. A. t l;m.."i,rI1i"ay' tue
specified in the tudrroi saiu luup'')'""''!
the legal hour ot uiv. the i..,,"' "'Um
cnikU iot or i'aicci 01 lauu, K ut.

and being in the ioui i v ol iiurkc s'Li'
AOrtn caruuau, in a...i near it, .. lc

hirst Lot. Being tlit and
R. Lindsa.T Ly L.. . ..v.icr a,,,,
deed dated Januai;.
being made to the saij i.tca iur ,'r reint
recoraea in Kegisi r iiiiU t j 'i'ti'JD.
N. C, in Book .v.
acres.

Second Lot.- - F.e:.:; the land
C. V. Alxi'ii ihv a.i 1 uuc to v k , ta. 'T
by deed dun.. ,au .;.r. lyin, 1.V,," IIiaay
being man in. "iaiii oec-u- , r.vi,ij,r lkrtrae
Kegister'M .!... ... i.ui.c i uia,- s

'u trt
lull descriuii'-i- i "lie a.iil t,t .'. I'jr

taininK 7 a. u.--, .c. o rtcorei-i- ;.....ii-- i

1. JQ

No 2, pae : nook s
Thira Li - . - 'Inland conv,utn ,TC'

W. Aberu.-t- l v
deed dav : 11.. r.ar hr
being

111 ...
Keiii 1 t 111. I

- ue

a lui ..! r !.! ii c suit, ii ,T !..", ' '' r
H.M. -......... 1. , ... ....- - - t twill

"'" Lot. i u. ihehiml ro..v-i- i .
Wai. I. Iriuinati v-to k j "T

dtc.i uated Janua ,,ih. 1 ' T"'ay
b: .1 BUM tit the rto.n lrcVc
j. c ullict ol li..ic fuuiiL, '

'." 1 "
1j X K, No. 'J, paw 'A, ct v, . " ,n

ne .1 1. tion ol t. e saiu lot ot lai, i '' tu"--;i. I.i 3-- 5 acres, more or icks.
.'i.tu Lot. k the lauu toim l i

kind wile to VV. K. Ur..Ua" , .. - ''
rl .cu I iiry 7th, laj, rcicr, ,WrJ
l. .e to said a.eu recorded in tne
o . it ot burke coun y in ii.)k Lt.

... e 5t8 et scq , lor a lull dcscni.ti-- 'J,'',?'
. r.

I.-- . ur

Sixth Lot BeinR the land envtved. n.ey Ulcus to W. K. Lindsav l.y .lccil daJJ
. uc aii deed rccurikd in the kci

.1 llurke cuuatv iu liuuk v.. .
. iJast i.ct acq., lor a lull Urrcnption ot tin-- said lot ,

iuuu, coutaiuiilK acres uifire or isbcvc.tta Lot. ileliift the land tuuicvej l,r
J. S ssioes and wile to W. K. Lmu",v
uced dated February th. ls:; rti'crct"
beme made to the said dt-c.- i rrconlcii inKeiier'8 odicc ot liurnc eoumv, .. c inbuuk K,Kp. H. page 2u4 et scq'., ior a", ,

aeocriotion ot the said lot ol laud, cuLtam'
luy one acre.

Lot. Being the land convc-c,- l t,r
Fannie lloult to . K. Liuitsav l,v Caduuied December 26th. ritrcixc Klr,
k aue to tue said deeu rccoruca iu in- -
i,.. o:fii-- c of Burke coaut;, , .. t... U1 iiuu'J"
Ni 67a et s q .1..: u iu.i deM-nm'.-

:it.i'. r leas. "

.Nil, in Lol Bci:; the la. f! conveyed liv ",

. s n and wit. tt . .. LlllUay ov deed
dated April o. a i.tc maiie
to the said deed recor....i .. tne
olliee of Burke county, m Ii(,uk k, .u
ii. page 205, et seq.. lor .. .u.. oi
the said lot of lane, con .a...i ui e acre.

Tenth Lot. Being the i:i.m o.r.cUj t,v
Adeline Koderick to V, i. . , bv deed
dated Uav 1st, 1884, men-i.c- - i..m- - mauc
to said deed recorded in iu, ...n.M-- i , othie
of Burke county N. C, in k. Nu. z,
page 206, ei seq , for a fun ijci r:i i, jh ,,t ti"'
taid lot of land, containing .Jt an avrc,
more or less.

Bleventh Lot. Being the land v.mvcvedbv
T F. Belk and wite to W. i.iaua; i.V iltc,i

i . liecenjDer tn, is" rutn.u .clu.,
iiU'i i ' he -- ai-t i vu iceu. .., V- - .,

ti r s i.ttice o. l.- -i -- c couiii v, ... ..
Ho. ii, page 574-- , et seq , loi '
of the said lot ot lauu, Co.. .. .ri,'
more or less.

The said land will be so' i r i rt.t-,tio-

among the tenants in com:;i.,n r.rt as a
whole and then in lots according i., vtmade by J. J. Abernathy, ami
which will be exhiuited o" a. ,,i
Said plat can, in the mean tiu-t- - i.t seen uy
applying to the commission, r. .

reported at the lughist price I'l l. I.i' in- -,

on said lands as a whole will v"ninu:itc at
$888.25, Lizzy M Lindsay's auwtnied Lid

This 25th day of July 1UO.
T. B. COt'LTIik. Con:i;.i.-:uutr-.

Avery & Ekvin, Attorneys.

EiimiiiiL,iiiliiliiiimiii;iiiiiiiH..H:i:i!3

Always at your 1

Service.
Although our store is v. a E

opeu all night, we are aU ;;.. j
Ej glad when needs aiise , 5

H drugs, medicines or otl.it :
B sapplies lor the sick, t j
E answer night calls. O r uiLt

service isju?t as comjieU'iit --

Ej as our service daring tb.- - E

day aud
Our prices are the same E

Day or Night E

E And alike to all. When- -
z ever you have
: to patronize a drug sstoie E

t either day or night, remt u- i-

btr 3 on can be sure of ngi't E

treatment, right g 'o l- ami 2

right pricts here. E

E Don't hesitate to ring our
E night bell when necessary.

I TULL'S. I
5iniiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiimminiiuiii!iiiiiiiil

4 $ $ 4 4 $ $

I A. C.Avery, Jr., j
W. A. Harbison.

AYery & Harbison, f

INSURANCE
9

I FIRE INSURAN E, ?

I ACCIDENT INSURANCE

I HEALTH INSURANCE 9
9

t-UF- INSURANCE
aic issued by us. We will J

It bi ..on.

I Corner Hotel Mor- - t
Jin.

Who Is Your Candidate

RQOSEVELT
OR.

PARKER?
The coming campaign proiniises to

be ciose. Neither candidate U certain

of success. Events may happen Li:h

will change the whole aspect of the

political situation. No newspaper i

belter equipped to handle the news thai

WASHINGTON POST.
It has a perfect telegrapic its

special correspondents rank first in the

uewspaper profession, and all the news

is printed without fear or lavor of

either party. The Post is thoroughly

independent, and each day will K1Te

the true situation, uncoloredby partis-

an zeal. No paper is more wiJel) quo-

ted. At treat cost it obtains cable di-

spatches from the London Times,

giving the news of the Russian-Japanes- e

war.
Subscription for thrt e months. ;

two months $1.25; one ivi lh, 7 iecU-Sampl- e

copies free.

THE WASHINGTON - CST C".

WeLShington, D. C

JgGrass Seed J"r ear.y
fall sowinsf. Donl sjnd tliT

orders oft to another p'1
till 'ou have our prices.
handle all the leading varl"
eties of grasses and ( clovers.

Leslie's Drug Stoke.

While crossing the idthuius of Pant
ma by rail some years ago the conduct

nv.i:,t.-i- train fnr AiF

campion to gather some beautiful
crimson flowers by the roadside.

mkllnr onH Intsnaplr hut. In hla" "

On the Frontier" Mr. Campion tens a
peculiar story of this flower picking
experience.

I refused offers of assistance and
went alone to pluck the flowera. After
gathering a handful I noticed a large
bed of plants knee high and of delicate
form and a beautiful green shade. IS"''to my amazement I eaw thkt I had
gathered a withered shriveled, brown- -

ich araaA I threw It mk-h- v oarefuUT
selected a large, bright green plant
and plucked it Again I had in my

It flasned through my mind that
n M 1. 1 Iauaaen auacK or ranama lever, wuica

was very prevalent and much talked
of, had struck me delirious.

I went "off my head' from fright In
a panic I threw the flowers down and
was about to run to the train. I looked
around. Nothing seemed strange. I
felt my pulse. All right. I was in a
perspiration, but the heat would have
made a lizard perspire.

Then I noticed that the plants were
I stood seemed shrunken and wilted.
Carefully I put my finger on a fresh
branch. Instantly the leaves shrank
nnrl lwpnn ti color. I had been
frightened by sensitive plants.

The absurdities of officialism have
perhaps never been better illustrated

. - , , ,j t .imail iy iue iuciucui iu me vnicci ut
Lord SDafte9bury which the author of
"Collections and RecoLlections" relates:

One winter la 1S67 he was
nbrasm hi( ,n GrosvenoI

square, when the servant told him
that there was a poor man waiting to
coo hint Tlip mnn ffiis ohnwn In find

Ue said. "My lord, you have been
very good to me, and I have come to
tel1 yu wfaat I have heard." It ap--

nonmi that at the miblie bouse which
he frequented he had overheard Borne

Irishmen of desperate character plot-

ting to blow up ClerkenweU prison.
He gave Lord Shaftesbury the in
formation, to be used as he thought
best, but made it a condition that his
name should not be divulged. If it
were, his life would not be worth an
hour's purchase.

Lord Shaftesbury pledged himself to
secrecy, ordered his carriage and drove
instantly to Whitehall -- The authori
ties there refused, on grounds of offi
cial practice, to entertain the informa
tion without the name and address of
the informant These, of course, could
not be given. The warning was re--

Jeete;! and the Jail was blown m

wul" 0 2L
F0LETSH0HEMAR

for children eaf; urm, Bm mplatms

COME TO US when vou
want drugs. No matter what

a. it i v miiu waiu,n uenr. xou wi.
"uu ue,e
drujr8 and medicines between,,r,nrir n, Xah-- -

J
boasing-j- ust the plain truth.
Come bebmd the Prescription
counter and see the arrangement

I everything, lou will be a
cubiuiuer oi huh hi ore wuen you
see how the business is conduct
ed.

Leslie's Drug Store.

F0LEYSIQD!(EYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

NY 1,ne .of Leather Goods,
novelties in Ladies and
Misses' Purses, Pocket
Books, Wallets, etc,

Leslie's Drug Store.

JWe insure your crop if
you buy your seed at l ull s.

For summer colds nothing
so good as lull s Diamond
White Pine with Tar. 25c.
only at Tull's.

None but the latest
crop Turnip Seed at Tull's.

Jg"We sell high-grad- e drug
store supplies at fixed prices and
these are the lowest to be had.
A child tan therefore buy here as
safelv as an adult.

Tull's Drug Store.

...VERY LOW RATES...
Announced, Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Very low rates are annouueed

via Southern Railway from points
Inn it-- lia f7 IV. : I

t nianii v Ri0i.,i r....
clave, Kuights of Pjthias. August
lfi 20, 1901.

Monteaglp, Teun. Mouteacle
Sunday School Institute, August
1O-3- 0, 1904.

ISichmond, Va Grand Foun- -
taiu, United Order True Reform
ers, September G 13, 1901.

Los Angeles, Sao Fiausisco, Cal.
lnenuial Conclave, Kuights

Templar, September 5 9, 1904;
sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
September 19 25, 1904.

Rates for the above occasions
open to the Dublic.

m ....iicseis win be sold tJ these
points from all stations on South
ern Railway.

Detailed information can be bad
opou applicatioi to any Ticket
Agent of the Southern Railway, or
Agents or connecting lines, or by
atiuressing the undersigned:
R. 1 TEKNON, T. P. A 'Charlotte, N. C.

WOOD. D. P. A
Asheville. N. C.S. H. Hard wick, . W. H. T,lo.runs, i ramc -Manager. GenT Pu,. Agent

. WASH I NGTpN, D. C.

One of Vladivostok Fleet Sunk.

Control of the Sea Regained.

Tokio, Aug. 14, 4 p. m. Vice

Admiral Kamimurn encountered
the Russian Vladivostock squad- -

ron at dawn to-da- y, north of Tsu
Island, in the strait of Korea,
and attacked the enemy at once.
The battle lasted for five hours
and resulted in a complete Jap-
anese victory. The Russian
cruiser Rurih. was sunk and the
cruisers Rossia and Gromoboi
fled to the northward after liave-in- g

sustained 6erious damage.
Admiral Kamimura cables the a

Navy Department that the in-

juries inflicted upon his vessels
were sliaht. The fate of the
crew cf the Rank is not knowrn.
It is presumed that many of
thsm were killed or drowned.

The strength of the fleet under
Yie Admiral Kamimura is not
known, but it is presumed that
he had the Adsuma, Idsumo,
Iwate, Takashiho and, other
light cruisers.

Tokio is joyous over the news,
as it gives Japan mastery of the
sea and restores commerce.

Russians Still Retreating.

Cheefoo, Aug. 16. Five Rus-

sian warships and seven destroy-
ers, all more or less damaged,
made their escape from Port Ar-

thur early this morning with the
cruiser Diana leading. They
were discovered by Togo's fleet,
which openta terrible fire. The
result of the Dattle is not known
yet.

Liao Yang, Aug. 16. It is re
ported that the Japanese are less
than 12 miles from Anspanchan
in the southeast and General
SassulitcL's troops have daily
skirmishes with them.

Berlin, Aug 16. Reports from
Liao Yang indicate that the Rus
sians are still retreating to the
North. The Russo-Chines- e bank
at Liao Yang is preparing to
move to Tlelingg Hsin and that
bank of the Mukden is about to
close. It is stated that twelve
hundred Chinese badits are ready
to sack Liao Yang when eva
cuated by the Russians. It is
estimated that the total Japan-
ese forces in the field is three
tiundred thousand.

PERFECT PAINLESS
PILL.

Is the one that will cleafise
he system, set the' liver to

action, remove the bile, clear
the complexion, care headache
and leave a good taste in the
mouth. The tamous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly
and effectually are De Witt's
Little Early Risers. ISno
Moore, of Lafayette Ind. says4:
All other pills 1 have used

gripe and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Risers are
simply perfect." Sold by W.
A. Lieslie, druggist.

Wholesale Lynching in Georgia
Monday Morning.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 15. Fif
teen negroes were lynched at 4 o'-

clock this morning near Statesboro.
The negroes were accused of

complicity in the murder of the
Hodges family three weeks ago
and were to be tried at Statesboro
today. They were taken to the
Statesboro jail from Savannah
Saturday night and the jail was
guarded by a compauy of State
militia at the time of the attack
by a m

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wail oftimes comes

as a result ot unbearable tain
from over taxed organs. Dizzi-
ness Backache, Liver complaint
and Constipation. But thanks
to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try
them. Only z5c. Guaranteed by
John Tull W. A. Leslie, drug-
gists,

The Richmond Times Dis-
patch asks: "When is a man
old?' When a man reaches the
age that he has no inclination
to rubber in the direction of
a vision of beauty, he is old-v-ery

old.

NOTHING ON THE MARKET
EQUAL TO CHAMBER-
LAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REM-

EDY.

This fact is well known to
druggists everywhere, and nine
out of ten will erive their cus
tomers this preparation when
the best is asked for. Mr. Oh
Witmer, a prominent druggist
of Joplin, Mo-- , in a circular to
his customers, says: There
is nothing on the market in the
way of patent medicine which
equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
for bowel comDlaints. We sell
and recommend this prepara
tion." jj or sale by W. A. Les- -
lie, druggist.

triumphantly, "smiting tne
enemy hip and thigh from

. r, u ujjan even unio xeersiieud..

Ten Drowned by the Overturning ot a
Launeh.

Washington Dispatch, 13th.

Ten ter sons were drowned as
the result of the" capsizing of a
nantbn launch on the Potomac
river, off Georgetown, the western
section ot the city, during the an
nual Potomac reg.itta this after
noon, roar other persons wno
were on 1I13 lauucu escaped. All
were from the city.

fOne of the men drowned was
A. J. Boose, of Asneville.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox her-sel- f

a fair and bright illustra
tion of vegetarianism, declares
that future generations will
. , i , I

iook upon tneir meat-eatin- g

ancestors much as we ot the... , .. ,
present time regard cannioais.
A.. it. 1 1

Are ine uuluiers bLriKe tl,u
the soaring figures of meat to
be considered as agencies for
promoting this reform?

Trov Times.

DE WITT IS THE NAME.
When you go to buy Witch

Hazel Salve look for the name
De Witt on every box. The
pure, unadulterated Witch
Hazel is t.sed m making De
WJtt'o Wit-- V. TToal SolrfQ
which is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises,
boils, eczema and niles. The
popularity of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, due to its many
cures, has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be
placed on the market- - The
genuine bears the name x. (J- -

De Witt & Co., Chicago. Sold
by W. A. Leslie, druggist.

Nothing relieves whooping
cough any sooner than Tull s
Diamond White Pine with
Tar. At Tull's 25c.

Judge Parker's brother is a
Republican, and so is his son-in-la- w.

President Roosevelt's
uncle is a Democrat, and so is
Senator Elkins' father-i- n law.
The family vote is consider
ably mixed this year. Balti
more Sun.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

Tie Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

me a trial and be convinced.

CAROLINA
Industrial College.

Commercial
Domestic Science

Manual Training
Music.

Advanced courses leading to Degree
School. Faculty numbers 50. Koarc,

CHARLES D. MclVER, President,
GREENSBORO N C.

COOPER & CO.

Marion, N. C.

v v v V --y-
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Dressing - Saques

Wrappers.

Call and exam-
ine my stock.
You will find
just the thing
you want.

0 -000.itf
NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTAL

HISTORIES.

This work, which is a compl. ;e his
tory of the North Carolina Troops the
great wai of lSGl-'C- o, is in five large
octavo volumes of over 800 pages each,
a total of 4, ICO pages.

The histories were written and the
work edited entirely by participants i:i
the war, without charge for their se. -

vices; and the engravings were fi --

Dished by friends. The State fnrnisl c
paper, printing and binding and ow s
the work, which it is selline at coa .
For the above reasons the book is bein -
sold at the marvelously low figure of
?i per volume.

There, are over 1,000 fine engravings of
officer and private soldiers, including
all .if the 35 Generals from North C
Una. Also 13 full-pa- ge engravings of
bat.les and 32 maps. The indexes are
complete aDd embrace over 17,000
names. It is a magnificent work, tell
ing the story of the finest soliiery the
world has seen.

The edition is limited. Now shTTt
So for the set or $1 per volume. When
the edition is exhausted the set will
doubtless sell readily at a very high
price. Persons purchasing the books
must pay express or postage. Express
within the State on single volume, 25
cents; postage on each volume any-
where in United States, 34 cents. The
set of 5 volumes shipped by express or
freight is of course cheaper in propor-
tion than by single copy.

Also. Colonial and State Becorda at
S3 per volume, 20 volumes now ready.

Cash must accompany all orders.
When sent by express or freight, the

purchaser can pay charges on the re-
ceipt of the books; if by mail, the
amount for postage must be paid in ad-
vance.

Send order and money to"
M. O. SHERRILT..

State Librariar,
Raleigh. 5. C.

i t 4 .

S) I fir
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Our
Responsibility
Appreciated

The efforts of the physi-
cian roust always be supple-
mented by the effort of some
capable pharmacist in order
that the remedies prescribed
may be reliable in their
action.

We appreciate our respon-
sibility in this matter and see
to it that every drug tsed is
of the most reliable charac
ter, and that all prescripti.ui
wot k is done by a graduated
pharmacist ol ample

t exper
'doe.

No oetter service or f-i- ier

I rices can be bn tiDwhtie
Tull's.

TRINITY COLLEGC

One hundred and seventy grad-uate and undergraduate coursesof study in departments of Liter-ature, History, Science and Phil-
osophy. Well equipped labora-
tories in all department of sci-
ence. Larpe library facilities.Crymnasium furnished with bestapparatus. Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for worthy youngmen. Broad and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS THE
LARGEST ENDOWMENT OF
ANY COLLEOE IN THE
SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES.

For catalogue and further in-
formation, address

D. W. Neweom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

Wheatis nowsellingat $1.0oiocc . ns;
1 1 1 Tf J 1 t 1 1 I

o. uusnei. xi xnis tninir Keeps
up, a biscuit hung on to a
watch chain will be evidence
of the fact that a fellow is "in
tht swim." Wilmington Star.

FOLEYSHOHETTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

Hawke's Crystallized
Lenses, Spectacles and Eve
Glasses we fit them, and guar
antee you a ht or no raonev
paid. That's the wav we sell to
everybody. Spectacles from HOc.

up.
Leslie's Drug Store.

AMHERST ACADEMY- -

This school has for it's object the de-
velopment of all the power 8 with which
boys and girls have been endowed.

The Fall Term begins August 1.
All necessary assistance will be secur-

ed.
Board can be had for 87.93 a month
Tuition, from $1 00 to 2.50 a month.
From ministerial students no tui'iou

will be required.
For further information write to

T. F. BARNES, Prin..
Cora, N. C.

L


